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jet-setter

THE HOTEL SNOB’S Beth 
Flowers (@thehotelsnob)  

is a Birmingham, Alabama-
based travel adviser  

offering her must-hit stays 
for the year ahead.

who has

• • •
OUR HOLIDAY GIFT 

GUIDE FOR ROAMING 

THE GLOBE, INCLUDING 

BUCKET LIST HOTELS 

FOR EVERY TRAVELER  

ON YOUR LIST

ILLUSTRATIONS BY TUG RICE  • PRODUCED BY RACHAEL BURROW, SARA CLARK,  
AND DAYLE WOOD  •  WRITTEN BY ELLEN MCGAULEY
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Wanderlust & Journeys

Tokyobike’s lithe 
profile makes zipping 
down slim city 
alleyways a breeze.

ABOVE: Wrap diamond bracelet, $6,900; lagos.com. • Mokka shoes, $396; carrieforbes.com. • Francesco Maglia umbrella, $530; artemest.com. • Free 00 fragrance, $190; vyrao.com. 
• Jet Lag mask, $49; summerfridays.com. • Doma Insignia satchel, $1,995; chcarolinaherrera.com. • Elizabeth Locke Neutral Tutti Frutti Amalfi earrings, $5,950; thedefinitive.com. • 

Sestiere vases, from $1,915; cassina.com. • Classic Sport 26 bike, $990; tokyobike.us. • Ladies watch, $6,350; bulgari.com. • Tangerine Raw Hem wrap coat, $7,050; chloe.com

Notes of Sicilian 
lemon and 
Egyptian jasmine 
fuel positivity and 
grace—not that 
she needs it.

A tough act to follow, this de facto ambassador 

of global art and couture: She knows the 

streets of Florence and Madrid, Berlin and 

Budapest like the back of her hand, ducking 

in and out of museums, galleries, rare book-

shops—and that elusive new bistro opening? 

She’s had that on her radar for months. 

THE HOTEL SNOB RECOMMENDS HOTEL ZOO 
BERLIN in Berlin. “An iconic building in hot and 

happening West Berlin, with all the velvet 
glamour of the past.” hotelzoo.de

city  
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Wanderlust & Journeys

For her the ultimate unplug is actually unplug-

ging, trading messaging apps for meditation 

gardens and twice-a-day yoga. A serenity 

seeker of the highest order, she can tell you the 

best spas from Sedona to the South Pacific and 

puts those with mind-centering natural beauty 

at the top of her rankings. What a soulful, savvy 

way to travel the globe.

T H E H OT E L S N O B R E CO M M E N D S  J OA L I 
MALDIVES in Muravandhoo Island. “A combination 
of wellness and fascinating art that transcends 
even the beauty of the Maldives. There’s nothing 
else like it.” joali.com/joalimaldives

Ginseng tea  
with burdock  
and dandelion 
roots offers an 
ultraaromatic 
detox. 

Crafted of ancient Roman 
glass, the de Vera bracelet 

links to age-old wisdom.  

ABOVE: Garden Essentials body wash, $44; flamingoestate.com. • Ginseng Detox tea, $40; rishi-tea.com. • Porto  
linen robe, $148; serenaandlily.com. • XVI Pilot Titanium stud frame, $860; valentino.com. • The Mat, $86;  
shopstakt.com. • Roman glass bracelet, $3,950; deveraobjects.com. • Toquilla 6-inch straw sun hat, $350;  

plain-goods.com. • Proteau Zero-Proof Botanical drink, $50 for a set of two; food52.com

obsessed
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Wanderlust & Journeys

THE HOTEL SNOB RECOMMENDS LA RESIDENCE 
in Franschhoek, South Africa. “An intimate 20-room 
inn with a brilliant collection of antiques and art.” 
theroyalportfolio.com/la-residence

Well, if it isn’t the Duchess of Fireside Reading 

and Cocktailing in the Conservatory: With 

a noble entourage in tow (Austen, Brontë, 

Tolstoy), she alights to the Cotswolds and Scot-

tish Highlands, Avignon and Franschhoek to 

roam manors and mist-covered gardens. Come 

sundown, find her in chatty parlors snacking on 

biscuits and palace intrigue. 

Inspired by an  
antique birdcage, 
William Yeoward 
Crystal’s Butterfly 
House is a window  
to the natural world.

Hand-painted  
potager goodies  
on Limoges porcelain  
for bountiful dinner  
parties in the garden 

ABOVE: Potager du Roy plates, €107 each; mariedaage.com. • Flora collar and lead, from $82; mungoandmaud.com. • Recycled wool blanket, $110; tartanblanketco.com. •  
24 Karat Gold Firming moisturizer, $298; chantecaille.com. • Poppy sun hat, $250; sarahbraybermuda.com. • Atticus croquet set with stand, $599; frontgate.com. •  

The Butterfly House, $12,500; williamyeowardcrystal.com. • Minyas bed tray, $195; oka.com. • Jonathan Simkhai Jasmin top, $455; mytheresa.com

Hopper
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Wanderlust & Journeys

ABOVE: Blue Magic Mirror Gold goggles, $70; themagic5.com. • R12 necklace, $6,050; dinhvan.com. • AirPods Max headphones, $549; apple.com. • Performance V-neck tennis 
dress, $248; toryburch.com. • Detox Me mask, $49; freskincare.com. • Jeu d’adresse Alpine ski, price upon request; hermes.com. • Fancy Cut Diamond tennis bracelet, $34,000;  

monicarichkosann.com. • Oyster Perpetual GMT-Master II watch, $11,050; rolex.com. • PureVis bottle, from $99; livelarq.com. • Rouge Allure lipstick, $42; chanel.com

A self-cleaning 
water bottle? 
Genius (also 
noteworthy, its 
hyperinsular 
design for cold  
and hot).

Designed with 
tennis legend Chris 
Evert, an emerald-
studded ode to her 
1978 mic-drop 
bracelet moment  

THE HOTEL SNOB RECOMMENDS THE CHEDI in 
Andermatt, Switzerland. “An incredible contrast of 
nature and high design in one of the most gorgeous 
villages in the Alps.” thechediandermatt.com

Fly and flop isn’t her game. Proper getaways 

call for formidable tennis play in the summer 

and thrilling off-piste ski runs in the winter. 

Touching down in Aspen, Andermatt, or Niseko, 

top-flight gear is a must (Hermès skis? Put them 

on the plane, next to the motor sled.) as is a 

warm bath, ice-cold martini, and buzzing social  

scene at day’s end.

always
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Wanderlust       & Journeys

New at baggage 
claim: the first 
polycarbonate 
suitcase

THE HOTEL SNOB RECOMMENDS CASA SAN 
AGUSTIN in Cartagena, Colombia. “An enclave of 
peace within the bustle of an energizing city.” hotel 
casasanagustin.com

Sensory overload is her favorite side hustle.

Candy-colored cityscapes beckon, each siz-

zling facade a hint at the colorful craft studios 

and worldly goods within. Follow the wide 

canopy of her sun hat to the best tannery in 

Mexico City, brilliant basket artists in Rio, a 

linen whisperer in Cartagena. No rest for the 

weary though—at night she’s dancing.

Irene Neuwirth’s  
rainbow of gems lights  
up the night like a  
vibrant city bazaar.

GloBal  

ABOVE: Satin oil for body and hair, $65; diptyqueparis.com. • Gemmy Gem drop link necklace, $129,660; ireneneuwirth.com. • Butterfly travel backgammon set, $1,390;  
alexandrallewellyn.com. • Sauer Floresta earrings, $8,990; modaoperandi.com. • Cabin suitcase, $875; rimowa.com. • Belle Vivier sling-back pumps, $875; rogervivier.com. •  

Arceau Gene Kelly timepiece, price upon request; hermes.com. • Gabriela Dew dress, $305; ciaolucia.com. • Burano Milan hat, $113; lornamurray.com.au
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Wanderlust & Journeys

ABOVE: Wicker clam shell, $125; amandalindroth.com. • Sultan’s Garden salad and dessert plate, $48; sonahomenyc.com. • Gilded Ariel earrings, $275; rebeccaderavenel.com. • Fortune 
Teller Brightening sunscreen serum, $64; solarasuncare.com. • Bespoke embroidered album, price upon request; mhstudios.com.br. • SL 506 sunglasses, $450; ysl.com. • Everything 
game table, $6,500; oomphhome.com. • Dior Vernis nail lacquer, $30; dior.com. • Sándalo Peonia Atardecer swimsuit, $290; aguabyaguabendita.com. • Pleated gown, $3,995; etro.com

Rainy-day chess or jigsaw 
puzzling? Oomph’s new 
Everything Table flips to 
accommodate both (and 
comes in 23 colors).

Shuttle photos off your 
phone and into MH 
Studios’ bespoke, 
hand-embroidered 
albums crafted in Brazil.    

THE HOTEL SNOB RECOMMENDS BAHAMA 
HOUSE in Harbour Island. “With just 11 bedrooms 
and exquisite details, it feels like your own little 
place in paradise.” elevenexperience.com/bahama-
house-harbour-island

Spend holidays on the mainland? It just isn’t 

done. She has salt in her blood, a rarefied 

variety indigenous to archipelagos from the 

Bahamas to the BVI. Find her lounging on 

white-sand beaches and dining on oceanside 

terraces, nose-deep in Capote’s Women. As for 

wading out in the flats, casting for bonefish? 

Why that’s her favorite island idyll of all.

Island


